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Under the background of social transformation and financia l crisis,various 
social problems become prominent. As a result, enterprises have to face the complex 
external environment and the simmering internal contradiction at the same time. 
Enterprises are in urgent need to find a new solution to survive the increasingly 
heavy burden. In response to this kind of need, enterprise social work begins to 
provide professional service for enterprises and has got a preliminary 
development.At present, a relatively successful mode of enterprise social work is 
motivated by the administration power of the government. Pitifully, this mode is 
highly dependent on governmental support. Little enterprise social work practice 
focuses on the fields such as employee relationship management, employee welfare 
promotion, etc. Enterprises, especially those manufacturing ones, pay little attention 
to these aspects. 
The study, which is based on the practice in A factory of X company in Xiamen 
city，employs the Embeddness Theory to probe into the process of social work 
embedding in corporate manufacturing management and discuss the space, effect, 
dilemma and strategies of the embedding. In practice, social workers follow the 
logical order：relationship building，social investigation，needs assessment,planning 
and carrying out activities，result assessment. The result of the study shows, in order 
to deal with the low quality of the products and low work enthusiasm of the 
employees, social work service have to embed  in the core fields of manufacturing 
management. The social work service mainly includes manufacturing environment, 
communication skills, production skills and employee encouragement. As the social 
work service embedded in enterprises, the manufacturing management is improved 
to some extent. The social work embedding is self-conscious, which makes it easier 
for social worker to enter into enterprise, in turn, could improve their understanding 
of social work. Moreover, it can also expand the fields of social work service and 
can gain and enlarge the right to practice in the enterprise as well. In order to achieve 













edge to the core, from a superficial level to a thorough level. 
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2011 年 3 月份至 2012 年 8 月份，笔者所在高校社会学和社会工作系与厦
门 X 公司建立合作关系，由该校社会工作专业教师及硕士研究生组成社工专业

























































                                                 


















































































































































士论文 24篇，大部分发表于 2012 年，2011 年只有一篇，主要为社会工作专业
学生撰写，多来源于其专业实习、实践；博士论文 0 篇。篇名中直接包含“工





































嵌入性视角下社会工作介入企业生产管理的探索研究———以厦门 X 公司 A 厂为例 
8 
专职的社会工作者到社会工作部门中就职，开展企业社会工作服务。（4）员工
服务模式（The Employee Service Model）：即针对企业个别员工的个性化需求提
供个性化的专业服务模式，旨在提高员工的职业能力、员工对企业的归属感和
忠诚度；（5）雇主组织模式（The Employee/Work organization Service Model）：
即以雇主为本的企业社会工作介入模式，即协助管理层认定员工应享受的福利
待遇，发展企业的福利项目或福利服务，达到劳资双赢的模式；（6）企业社会
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